GF1a-u : male
GF2a-u: female

HF1- HF18

Section GF
(Schwarz)

Section HF

(MTMM)

F-F2 A

SECTION

FACE-TO-FACE VERSIONS:

HF19-HF36

“HF1-HF18 not
asked”

GF1a-u: male
GF2a-u: female

F-F2 B

HF1-HF6

GF1a-u: male
GF2a-u: female

F-F6 A

“HF1-HF6 not
asked”
HF7-HF12

GF1a-u : male
GF2a-u: female

F-F6 B

HF13-HF18

“HF1-HF12 not
asked”

GF1a-u : male
GF2a-u: female

F-F6 C

DESIGN OF SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE

HF19-HF24

“HF1-HF18 not
asked”

GF1a-u: male
GF2a-u: female

F-F6 D

HF25-HF30

“HF1 – HF24
not asked”

GF1a-u : male
GF2a-u: female

F-F6 E

HF31-HF36

“HF1-HF30 not
asked”

GF1a-u: male
GF2a-u: female

F-F6 F

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

HS1- HS18

Section GS
(Schwarz)

Section HS

(MTMM)

S-C2 A

SECTION

S-C2 B

HS19-HS36

“HS1-HS18 not
asked”

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

SELF-COMPLETION VERSIONS:

HS1-HS6

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

S-C6 A

“HS1-HS6 not
asked”
HS7-HS12

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

S-C6 B

HS13-HS18

“HS1-HS12 not
asked”

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

S-C6 C

HS19-HS24

“HS1-HS18 not
asked”

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

S-C6 D

HS25-HS30

“HS1 – HS24
not asked”

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

S-C6 E

HS31-HS36

“HS1-HS30 not
asked”

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

S-C6 F
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SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE
F-F2 A-B
You have selected to use the 2-version questionnaire, to be administered face-to-face
at the end of the main interview.
Versions A and B should be distributed randomly between respondents, in the
manner agreed with the CCT.
The questionnaire is divided into two sections: GF (human values scale) and HF
(MTMM test questions). The questions in section HF are numbered sequentially
through both versions, so that group A are asked HF1 to HF18, and group B are
asked HF19 to HF36, as shown in the table below:

SECTION

F-F2 A

F-F2 B

Section GF
(Schwarz)

GF1a-u : male
GF2a-u: female

GF1a-u: male
GF2a-u: female

Section HF

HF1- HF18

“HF1-HF18 not asked”

(MTMM)
HF19-HF36

Where questions are not asked of one group, this is marked explicitly in an ‘Office
Use’ box, so that it is clear to interviewers that this is intentional.
A separate set of showcards accompanies the supplementary questionnaire. These
are labelled ‘GF/HF’ so that the interviewer can distinguish them from the
showcards for the main questionnaire. The cards run from A to Q, although for
version A only cards A to H will be used, and for version B, cards J to Q.
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SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE
F-F6 A-F
You have selected to use the 6-version questionnaire, to be administered face-to-face
at the end of the main interview.
Versions A to F should be distributed randomly between respondents, in the
manner agreed with the CCT.
The questionnaire is divided into two sections: GF (human values scale) and HF
(MTMM test questions). The questions in section HF are numbered sequentially
throughout all versions, so that group A are asked HF1 to HF6, group B are asked
HF7 to HF12, and so on, as shown in the table below:

SECTION
Section GF
(Schwarz)

Section HF
(MTMM)

F-F6 A

GF1a-u:
male
GF2a-u:
female
HF1-HF6

F-F6 B

F-F6 C

F-F6 D

GF1a-u :
male
GF2a-u:
female
“HF1-HF6
not asked”
HF7-HF12

GF1a-u :
male
GF2a-u:
female
“HF1-HF12
not asked”

GF1a-u:
male
GF2a-u:
female
“HF1-HF18
not asked”

F-F6 E

GF1a-u :
male
GF2a-u:
female
“HF1 –
HF24 not
asked”

F-F6 F

GF1a-u:
male
GF2a-u:
female
“HF1-HF30
not asked”

HF13-HF18
HF19-HF24
HF25-HF30
HF31-HF36
Where questions are not asked of one group, this is marked explicitly in an ‘Office
Use’ box, so that it is clear to interviewers that this is intentional.
A separate set of showcards accompanies the supplementary questionnaire. These
are labelled ‘GF/HF’ so that the interviewer can distinguish them from the
showcards for the main questionnaire. The cards run from A to Q, although for
version A only cards A and B will be used, for version B, cards C to F and so on
throughout the 6 versions.
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SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE
S-C2 A-B
You have selected to use the 2-version questionnaire, to be administered by selfcompletion.
Versions A and B should be distributed randomly between respondents, in the
manner agreed with the CCT.
The questionnaire is divided into two sections: GS (human values scale) and HS
(MTMM test questions). The questions in section HS are numbered sequentially
through both versions, so that group A are asked HS1 to HS18, and group B are
asked HS19 to HS36, as shown in the table below:

SECTION

S-C2 A

S-C2 B

Section GS
(Schwarz)

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

GS1a-u: male
GS2a-u: female

Section HS

HS1- HS18

“HS1-HS18 not asked”

(MTMM)
HS19-HS36

Where questions are not asked of one group, this is marked explicitly in an ‘Office
Use’ box, so that it is clear to respondents that this is intentional.
The self-completion versions of the supplementary questionnaire do not include any
explicit ‘don’t know’ codes. Below is a list of the codes to be used if any respondent
should write in ‘don’t know’/ ‘can’t choose’ etc:
Unless otherwise stated: 8
GS1 and GS2: 88
HS1 to HS3: 8888
HS13 to HS15: 88
HS19 to HS21: 88
HS31 to HS33: 88
The same principle applies to refusals (n7) , if given.
In addition, 11-point scales are printed with single digits, for ease of comprehension.
However, these will need to be re-coded as 2-digit figures (00 to 10) at a later stage.
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SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE
S-C6 A-F
You have selected to use the 6-version questionnaire, to be administered by selfcompletion.
Versions A to F should be distributed randomly between respondents, in the
manner agreed with the CCT.
The questionnaire is divided into two sections: GS (human values scale) and HS
(MTMM test questions). The questions in section HS are numbered sequentially
through all versions, so that group A are asked HS1 to HS6, group B are asked HS7
to HS12, and so on, as shown in the table below:

SECTION
Section GS
(Schwarz)

Section HS
(MTMM)

S-C6 A

GS1a-u:
male
GS2a-u:
female
HS1-HS6

S-C6 B

S-C6 C

S-C6 D

GS1a-u :
male
GS2a-u:
female
“HS1-HS6
not asked”
HS7-HS12

GS1a-u :
male
GS2a-u:
female
“HS1-HS12
not asked”

GS1a-u:
male
GS2a-u:
female
“HS1-HS18
not asked”

S-C6 E

GS1a-u :
male
GS2a-u:
female
“HS1 –
HS24 not
asked”

S-C6 F

GS1a-u:
male
GS2a-u:
female
“HS1-HS30
not asked”

HS13-HS18
HS19-HS24
HS25-HS30
HS31-HS36
Where questions are not asked of one group, this is marked explicitly in an ‘Office
Use’ box, so that it is clear to respondents that this is intentional.
The self-completion versions of the supplementary questionnaire do not include any
explicit ‘don’t know’ codes. Below is a list of the codes to be used if any respondent
should write in ‘don’t know’/ ‘can’t choose’ etc:
Unless otherwise stated: 8
GS1 and GS2: 88
HS1 to HS3: 8888
HS13 to HS15: 88
HS19 to HS21: 88
HS31 to HS33: 88
The same principle applies to refusals (n7) , if given.
In addition, 11-point scales are printed with single digits, for ease of comprehension.
However, these will need to be re-coded as 2-digit figures (00 to 10) at a later stage.

